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Abstract
Meteorite impact processes are ubiquitous on the surfaces of rocky and icy bodies in the Solar System, including the Moon. 
One of the most common accessory minerals, zircon, when shocked, produces specific micro-structures that may become 
indicative of the age and shock conditions of these impact processes. To better understand the shock mechanisms in zircon 
from Apollo 15 and 16 impact breccias, we applied transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and studied nano-structures in 
eight lunar zircons displaying four different morphologies from breccias 15455, 67915, and 67955. Our observations revealed 
a range of shock-related features in zircon: (1) planar and non-planar fractures, (2) “columnar” zircon rims around baddeleyite 
cores, (3) granular textured zircon, in most cases with sub-µm-size inclusions of monoclinic  ZrO2 (baddeleyite) and cubic 
 ZrO2 (zirconia), (4) silica-rich glass and metal inclusions of FeS and FeNi present at triple junctions in granular zircon and 
in baddeleyite, (5) inclusions of rutile in shocked baddeleyite, (6) amorphous domains, (7) recrystallized domains. In many 
grain aggregates, shock-related micro-structures overprint each other, indicating either different stages of a single impact 
process or multiple impact events. During shock, some zircons were transformed to diaplectic glass (6), and others (7) were 
completely decomposed into  SiO2 and Zr-oxide, evident from the observed round shapes of cubic zirconia and silica-rich 
glass filling triple junctions of zircon granules. Despite the highly variable effect on textures and Zr phases, shock-related 
features show no correlation with relatively homogeneous U–Pb or 207Pb/206Pb ages of zircons. Either the shock events 
occurred very soon after the solidification or recrystallization of the different Zr phases, or the shock events were too brief 
to result in noticeable Pb loss during shock metamorphism.

Keywords Lunar zircon · Nanostructures · Zircon textures · Baddeleyite · Cubic zirconia

Introduction

Zircon  [ZrSiO4], is one of the most common accessory min-
eral, and due to its robustness against isotopic resetting, it 
is widely used as U–Pb geochronometer for terrestrial and 
lunar samples (Nemchin et al. 2012). The preferred incor-
poration of U into the zircon lattice and two U–Pb decay 
systems with different decay constants, permit using two 
independent geochronometers in the same mineral, increas-
ing the effectiveness of dating (Davis et al. 2003). Further-
more, zircon can maintain geochemical information through 
various overprinting events and record complex histories. 
Individual zircon grains can preserve not only information 
of primary igneous crystallization processes (e.g., Corfu 
et al. 2003 and references therein), but also partial/complete 
recrystallization or replacement (e.g., Kusiak et al. 2014), 
records of metamorphic heating (e.g., Dunkley et al. 2020; 
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Rubatto 2017) or ductile deformation events related to geo-
dynamic processes (e.g., Piazolo et al. 2012).

During impact events on planetary bodies, the U–Pb sys-
tem in zircon recovered from impactites can be partially or 
completely reset, and different structural domains in zircon 
can provide not only primary igneous crystallization ages 
but also ages of subsequent impact events. This effect was 
documented by studies of both terrestrial and lunar zircons 
(e.g., Cavosie et al. 2016; Crow et al. 2017; Grange et al. 
2009; Kenny et al. 2019; Nemchin et al. 2009; Thiessen et al. 
2018). Therefore, for the appropriate age interpretation of 
shocked zircons in terms of associated impact events, it is 
crucial to investigate and understand the origin of micro- and 
nano-structures in individual grains of this mineral. Sev-
eral previous studies (Crow et al. 2017; 2019; Grange et al. 
2013b; Leroux et al. 1999; Moser et al. 2009; 2011; Timms 
et al. 2012; Wittmann et al. 2006; Wielicki and Harrison 
2015) documented the variability of micro- and nano-struc-
tures in shocked terrestrial and lunar zircons. For example, 
polycrystalline (granular neoblastic) shocked zircon grains 
from the Vredefort impact structure provide isotopic ages 
that are consistent with the age of the Vredefort impact event 
(Cavosie et al. 2015). These zircons also record nanoscale 
evidence of complete shock decomposition to  ZrO2 and 
 SiO2 and melting with subsequent crystallization of zircon 
from molten domains (Kovaleva et al. 2021). Evidence for 
local shock melting of zircon also provides constraints on 
the temperature of the process, which should have exceeded 
the melting temperature of zirconium oxide (ca. 2715 °C).

Even though many U–Pb and Pb/Pb geochronological 
studies were dedicated to zircons from lunar impactites (Bel-
lucci et al. 2016; 2019; Crow et al. 2017; Grange et al. 2009; 
2013b; Nemchin et al. 2012; Pidgeon et al. 2007; Trail et al. 
2020; Vanderliek et al. 2021a), only a few of them inves-
tigated the details of zircon deformation micro-structures 
(e.g., Crow et al. 2019; Nemchin et al. 2012; Timms et al. 
2012). Grange et al. (2013b) emphasized the importance 
of recognition and understanding of secondary features in 
shocked lunar zircon grains especially for in situ age dating 
of deformed or recrystallized areas of the crystal lattice.

Here we present results of the study of eight lunar zircon 
grains from samples 15455 (Apollo 15), 67915 and 67955 
(Apollo 16), combining focused ion beam (FIB) extraction 
of thin foils with transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
investigations, supplemented by scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM) and electron microprobe (EMP) analysis. The 
purpose of this study is to describe a range of shock-related 
nano-structures to extend the limited database of lunar zir-
con textures and to facilitate the interpretation of the U–Pb 
data obtained on these zircons (e.g., Vanderliek et al. 2021a). 
Since some U–Pb age data on zircons of samples 15455 and 
67915 are reversely discordant (Vanderliek et al., 2021a), 
we evaluated whether the discordance may have been caused 

by the Pb mobilization in zircon (Kusiak et al. 2013, 2015; 
Piazolo et al. 2016) or reflects an analytical artifact (e.g., 
White and Ireland 2012; Williams and Hergt 2000).

Samples and previous results

For the present study, samples that were petrographically 
and geochronologically characterized by Vanderliek et al. 
(2021a and references therein) were selected.

Apollo 15 landing site; dimict breccia 15455

Sample 15455 was collected from the rim of Spur crater and 
represents a shocked cataclastic anorthositic norite intruded 
by zircon-free, KREEP-rich impact melt of presumed 
Imbrian age. Zircon most commonly occurs in silica–diop-
side bearing domains in the norite and enclosed in plagio-
clase in local association with baddeleyite and phosphates. 
Zircon occurs as granular aggregates (mostly < 30 µm), com-
posed of 1–2 µm-sized euhedral zircon neoblasts (Fig. 1C). 
Previous studies interpreted aggregates of granular zircon 
in lunar samples as a result of impact-induced recrystalliza-
tion, presumably in bedrock adjacent to large impact melt 
sheets (Crow et al. 2017; Vanderliek et al. 2021a and ref-
erences therein). A few Zr-bearing aggregates (> 30 µm) 
in this sample represent zircon–baddeleyite intergrowths, 
with baddeleyite in the center of the aggregate and zircon 
forming the rim (Fig. 1A, B). Based on seven zircon aggre-
gates analyzed by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) 
in Sections 15455,27 and ,29 (11 analyses), the spread of 
207Pb/206Pb ages is ranging from 4210 to 4154 Ma, with 
most of the U–Pb data on zircon being concordant and a 
few analyses reverse discordant (Vanderliek et al. 2021a). 
Concordant analyses in zircon yield a mean concordia age 
of 4201 ± 11 Ma, whereas all analyses combined yield a 
weighted average of 4191 ± 4 Ma. A previous study by Crow 
et al. (2017) separated large granular zircon aggregates from 
15455, which yielded 207Pb/206Pb ages near 4.33 Ga. The 
207Pb/206Pb ages of large baddeleyite intergrown with zircon 
overlap with the age range near 4.2 Ga obtained on zircons 
by Vanderliek et al. (2021a); however, some baddeleyites 
could be slightly older, up to 4.27 Ga (Vanderliek et al. 
2021b). In contrast, 207Pb/206Pb ages of phosphates in 15455 
tend to scatter near 3.92 Ga, the likely age of the Imbrium 
impact (Nemchin et al. 2021; Vanderliek et al. 2021b).

Apollo 16 landing site; polymict breccia 67915

This breccia was collected during Apollo 16 mission at Sta-
tion 11 from the rim of the North Ray crater from Outhouse 
rock (Meyer 2005). The fractured polymict impact breccia 
consists of fine-grained matrix with different types of lithic 
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and mineral clasts, cross-cut by veins of glass. Zircon grains 
are < 40 µm with subhedral (Fig. 1F) to anhedral shapes, 
some are poikilitic and rarely granular (Fig. 1D, E; Van-
derliek et al. 2021a). In situ 207Pb/206Pb ages of ten zircons 
(including granular and other types) obtained by SIMS 
range from 4241 to 4200 Ma, with some reverse discordant 
analyses (Vanderliek et al. 2021a). A weighted average of 
4225 ± 5 Ma was calculated.

Apollo 16 landing site; breccia 67955

This sample was also collected from Outhouse rock at Sta-
tion 11 (Meyer 2005). It is a cataclastic breccia consist-
ing of noritic anorthosite clasts of variable composition 
and a finer brecciated matrix of similar composition that 

locally contains thin glass veins. Zircon grains are small 
(< 10–20 µm) and irregularly shaped (Fig. 1G, H; Vanderliek 
et al. 2021a). Seven zircon grains from this sample were 
analyzed by SIMS, and all analyses are concordant yielding 
207Pb/206Pb ages from 4218 to 4202 Ma (Vanderliek et al. 
2021a), consistent with in situ 207Pb–206Pb data on zircono-
lite and phosphates and Sm–Nd isochron data obtained pre-
viously (Norman and Nemchin 2014; Norman et al. 2016).

Altogether eight FIB foils from four thin sections (TS) 
investigated earlier by SEM and EMP were prepared. Foil 
#6353 (Fig. 1A) from anhedral zircon of triangular morphol-
ogy, foils #5465 and #5466 (Figs. 1B, C, respectively) were 
cut from thin Section 67955,48 and sampled small irregular 
to subhedral zircon grains. Three foils were granular zir-
con aggregate: foil #5467 cut from TS 15455,27 (Fig. 1D), 

Fig. 1  BSE images of investigated grains and aggregates with white 
lines indicating the location of the extracted  FIB foils. The bright 
elliptical crater-like structures on the zircon grains are the remains of 
earlier gold coating in SIMS pits after earlier analyses. Elypses show 
the exact SIMS spot, the 207Pb/206Pb age is given near each analyti-
cal spot. All grains are hosted by anorthite, An anorthite, Ar armal-
colite, Mer merrillite, Zrn zircon; A idiomorphic zircon of triangular 
shape from sample 67915–84, foil #6353; B, C subhedral zircons 

of sample 67955,48, foil #5465 and #5466, respectively. D Granu-
lar zircon aggregate of sample 15455,27, foil #5467; E, F granular 
zircon aggregates of sample 67915,84, foil #6351 and foil #6352, 
respectively; large bright particle in the middle top is baddeleyite. G 
Baddeleyite surrounded by zircon in anorthite matrix from sample 
15455,27, foil #6354; H baddeleyite core with zircon rim hosted by 
anorthite matrix 15455,28, foil #6355;
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#6351 and #6352 (Fig.  1E, F), both extracted from TS 
67915,84. Two foils sampled zircon–baddeleyite aggre-
gates that have a very similar microstructural appearance 
and internal structure in SEM: foil #6354 from TS 15455,27 
(Fig. 1G) and foil #6355 from TS 15455,28 (Fig. 1H).

Methods

Overview images of the zircon aggregates (Fig. 1D–H) were 
acquired with a Helios G4 UC Dual Beam system (FEI-
Thermo Fisher). For that purpose, the Everhart Thornly 
(ET) and through-the-lens (TL) detectors were used in 
secondary electron imaging mode (SE) and backscattered 
electron mode (BSE). The acceleration voltage was set to 
5 and 10 keV, respectively. Images in Fig. 1A–C have been 
acquired using a ZEISS Ultra Plus scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) using an acceleration voltage of 20 keV (Van-
derliek et al., 2021a).

Electron microprobe (EMP) element mapping using the 
X-ray intensities of Si, Zr, Al, Ti, K, Ca, Fe, Mg, and Y has 
been applied before preparation of focused ion beam (FIB) 
foils. Element distribution maps of zircon grains were per-
formed on a JXA8530F+ electron microprobe with a five-
wavelength dispersive spectrometer (WDS) so that five ele-
ments can be simultaneously semi-quantitatively mapped. 
20 kV accelerating voltage and 20 nA beam current were 
used, and stage or beam scan mode was applied depend-
ing on the size of the grains of interest. The dwell time for 
each pixel was 400 ms. Mapping results were reported in 
counts per second. The Y concentration displayed in the 
EMP elemental maps is always below the detection limit of 
EDX (< 0.2 at. %) and is only detectable in Zr-oxide phase 
(Supplemental File).

Foils were prepared from zircon for transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) study applying the site-specific FIB 
technique. The TEM foils are 15–20 μm wide, 10–15 μm 
deep, and 100 nm thick. Details of the technique are given 
by Wirth (2009).

Analytical and energy-filtered high-resolution trans-
mission electron microscopy (ATEM, HRTEM) using a 
FEI Tecnai™ G2 F20 X-Twin at GFZ Potsdam operated at 
200 kV with a field emission gun (FEG) electron source 
was utilized for the present study. The TEM is equipped 
with a post-column Gatan imaging filter (GIF Tridiem). 
The HRTEM images presented are energy filtered using a 
10 eV window on the zero-loss peak. ATEM was performed 
with an EDAX X-ray analyser equipped with an ultra-thin 
window. The X-ray intensities were measured in scanning 
transmission mode (STEM), where the electron beam is seri-
ally scanned over a pre-selected area, minimizing mass loss 
during data acquisition. Structural data such as  dhkl spacing 
and the angles between adjacent lattice planes of minerals 

were determined from electron diffraction patterns or dif-
fraction patterns calculated by fast Fourier transform (FFT). 
The chemical composition of nanoparticles has been deter-
mined by EDS analyses focusing an electron beam (very 
small spot size 8) onto the nanocrystal with an acquisition 
time of 30 s. The exact location of the electron beam on the 
nanocrystal was controlled acquiring continuously images 
(acquisition time 0.2 s) and calculating the diffraction pat-
terns (FFT) from the images.

Results

Microstructures of eight zircon grains enclosed in silicates 
in breccias 15455, 67915, and 67955 (Table 1) were studied. 
Five of these grains were selected for phase and chemical 
composition analysis by EPM elemental mapping (Supple-
mentary File). The TEM foils provide additional information 
on the third spatial dimension of the zircon grains displayed 
in the SEM images (Fig. 1).

Anhedral zircon

Foil #6353, thin Section 67915,84

Anhedral fractured zircon of triangular morphology is 
enclosed in a crystalline anorthite matrix (Fig. 1A). The 
grain cross section is approximately 100 μm long with a 
base of approximately 40 μm wide. At the tip of the triangle, 
small separate fragments of zircon appear to have broken 
off the main grain (Fig. 2A). The interface of the triangular-
shaped zircon with matrix is irregular. Zircon contains minor 
fractions of Y (Supplementary file). In the TEM foil, zircon 
appears as a single crystal with fractures, roughly straight 
crystal faces, and lacks inclusions (Fig. 2). The anorthite 
matrix is fractured and contains small grains of olivine and 
clinopyroxene (Fig. 2A). The zircon–anorthite interface is 
straight with displacements that are linked to the presence of 
linear structures with a brighter diffraction contrast within 
the zircon. The brighter linear features are parallel to each 
other and are interpreted to represent planar fractures (PFs) 
(Fig. 2B).

Subhedral zircon

Foils #5465 and #5466, thin Section 67955,48

Both grains of subhedral zircon are texturally similar. They 
have variable thickness varying from 3 to 8 µm (Fig. 1B, C); 
however, zircon #5466 appears like a distorted melt droplet. 
Due to the presence of crystalline and non-crystalline (amor-
phous) domains, the grain is patchy in BSE (backscattered 
electron, Fig. 3A) and BF (bright field, Fig. 3B) images, 
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with darker BSE/brighter BF areas being less crystalline 
(Figs. 3, 4). In crystalline parts of zircon, distinct open frac-
tures are present. Parts of the grain, which are amorphous, 
show Y contents above detection limit. Within the crystal-
line rim, an up to 50 µm long inclusion trail is observed 
(Fig. 4D). Inclusions have well-defined square shapes with 
inverse facets and appear to be empty. 

Granular zircon

Foil #5467, thin Section 15455,27; and foils #6351 
and #6352, thin Section 67915,84

Three aggregates of granular zircon were analyzed: 
#5467 of 28 × 13  µm dimensions (Fig.  1D) hosted by 

Table 1  FIB foils and type of zircon investigated in this study together with observed features of zircon grains analyzed

Samples, thin sections, number of zircon grain according to Vanderliek et al. (2021a, b)
*Ages from Vanderliek et al. (2021a, b). Note: SIMS ages obtained in the same grain aggregate, but not at the site of the FIB foil
MAN Mosaic crystal, Amorphous domains, Nanocrystals of recrystallised zircon

Mission Thin section 207Pb/206Pb Ages
[Ma ± 2σ]

FIB foil Zircon type sampled Zircon features observed

Apollo 15
Dimict breccia comprising 

pristine anorthositic norite 
of the Mg suite infiltrated by 
KREEP-rich impact melt

15455,27 4201 ± 15
4204 ± 14

#6354 Zircon rim surrounding bad-
deleyite core

MAN, columnar internal struc-
tures (zircon rim is radiating 
from baddeleyite)

15455,28 4168 ± 18 #6355 MAN, inclusions of cubic  ZrO2, 
 TiO2, FeNi and pores in FeS

15455,27 4209 ± 12
4210 ± 14

#5467 Granular zircon aggregate MAN

Apollo 16
Complex polymict breccia

67915,84 Not dated #6351 Granular zircon aggregate MAN, open radial fractures, 
 ZrO2 inclusions

67915,84 4200 ± 61 #6352 MAN, fractures in crystalline 
domain,  ZrO2 inclusions

67915,84 4225 ± 24
4232 ± 27
4241 ± 22
4225 ± 27

#6353 Zircon clast with triangular 
cross section

Planar fractures, metamict lattice

Apollo 16
Noritic anorthosite breccia, 

cumulates crystallized from 
an impact melt sheet

67955,48 4202 ± 16 #5465 Irregular, conchoidal zircon MAN, open fractures
67955,48 4209 ± 13 #5466 Subhedral zircon MAN, inclusion trail

Fig. 2  A HAADF image of zircon with a fragmented smaller zircon crystal; B the BF image of zircon interface with anorthite; foil #6353. Note 
the steps at zircon surface (planar fractures)
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Fig. 3  A HAADF image of an overview of the subhedral zircon; B the BF image of area around the crack/open fracture; foil #5465

Fig. 4  A HAADF image of an overview of the subhedral zircon; foil 
#5466. B HAADF image showing zircon mosaic crystals with amor-
phous  ZrSiO4 in between. Note the round zircon mosaic crystal with 
contact to two neighboring mosaic crystals forming two sintering 

necks. C BF image. Detail of the interface between two zircon mosaic 
crystals and amorphous  ZrSiO4. D HAADF image of a fluid inclusion 
trail in a mosaic crystal of zircon
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clinopyroxene (Cpx; diopside), #6351 of 15 × 10  μm 
(Fig. 1E) and #6355 20 × 12 μm (Fig. 1F), both hosted by 
anorthite. Granular zircon aggregates reveal individual zir-
con granules, which represent round or euhedral crystals 
with variable orientations. Different brightness of zircon in 
the high-angle annular dark-field (HAADF) Z- and diffrac-
tion contrast images (Fig. 6A) reflects the different density 
within individual granules, which are partially amorphous 
between crystalline “islands.” Cores of the zircon gran-
ules are amorphous (lighter grey) whereas their rims are 
partly crystalline or forming a mosaic crystal (darker grey, 
Fig. 5C) and often display crystal faces (Figs. 5, 6, 7). 
Amorphous material is characterized by the absence of 

diffraction contrast, for example, along the grain bounda-
ries (diffraction pattern (iii) on Fig. 10A). Summarizing 
these observations in granular zircon, three stages of crys-
tallinity were documented (Fig. 7D, E): amorphous or with 
only a few nanocrystals of zircon embedded; mosaic crys-
tal, which is formed from zircon nanocrystals misoriented 
to each other and is shown by patchy diffraction contrast; 
and recrystallized zircon with distinct diffraction contrast 
replacing zircon mosaic crystals (Fig. 7D, E). Spherical 
and elongated inclusions of Zr-oxide (< 1 μm) (Figs. 6A, 
B; 7A, B) occur enclosed within zircon granules, together 
with enrichment of Y in zircon (Supplementary file). Tri-
ple junctions between the granules are either empty space 

Fig. 5  A HAADF image. An overview of triple junctions in a granular zircon; B HAADF image. Simple triple junction with visible interfaces 
between zircon granules; C BF image of a triple junction filled with silica melt containing spherical inclusions of epoxy, foil # 5467
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filled with epoxy resin containing bubbles, clinopyroxene 
(Fig. 6A) or are filled with amorphous silica-rich glass 
containing minor Mg and Fe or Al and K (Figs. 5B, 7C). 
Particles with bright contrast in Fig. 6A are baddeleyite 
inclusions that are ≤ 1 μm in size showing polysynthetic 
twinning (Fig. 7E). Open radial fractures are common in 
the outer parts of granular zircon aggregates. Fractures are 
also observed in the surrounding silicates.  

Zircon–baddeleyite intergrowth

Foil #6354, #6355; thin Section 15455,27

These samples contain irregular intergrowth composed 
of relatively large baddeleyite cores (monoclinic  ZrO2 
was confirmed by electron diffraction) enriched in Y and 
Ti (Supplementary file), in contact with a granular zircon 
rim and is hosted by anorthite (Fig. 1G, H). The aggregates 
studied here are approximately 100 × 60 μm (#6354) and 
contain inclusions of merrillite and possibly armalcolite, 
and 70 × 20 μm (#6355), where zircon is locally present as 
granules with triple junctions. The interface between badde-
leyite and zircon rim (center in Fig. 8A), and between zircon 
rim and surrounding anorthite (the darkest contrast, right) is 
irregular and cuspate–lobate, locally expressed as an open 
fracture (Fig. 8B). The left part in Fig. 8A shows interfinger-
ing of zircon with baddeleyite in the center of this aggre-
gate. Intensive twinning characterizes baddeleyite internal 
structure in both specimens (Fig. 8A). The bright contrasts 
between the twin lamellae indicates locally high disloca-
tion densities. Baddeleyite contains multiple inclusions of 
Nb- and Cr-bearing  TiO2 (Fig. 9A, C). In most cases, there 
are tetragonal (rutile); however, in some cases monoclinic 
structure of crystals indicates for the possible presence of 

akaogiite. Due to the small size of such crystals, it is impos-
sible to determine them unequivocally. Therefore, all  TiO2 
inclusions in the next part of the paper are called ‘rutile’, 
due to the clear identification of bigger grains. Rutile inclu-
sions are round or elliptical (Fig. 9A) with curved interfaces 
between rutile and baddeleyite. Figure 9C shows a bright-
field image with an elliptical rutile crystal and triangular-
shaped intrusions of rutile along baddeleyite with cuspate-
lobate boundaries. 

In some cases,  ZrO2 is present as nanometre-sized 
(< 100 nm) isolated spheres or drop-shaped grains within 
zircon granules. The  ZrO2 nanospheres have a cubic crystal 
structure (diffraction pattern in Fig. 9B) that distinguishes 
them from the larger, 10–20 µm-size grains of monoclinic 
 ZrO2 identified as baddeleyite. Additionally,  ZrO2 in this 
study form a tetragonal crystal structure. At triple junctions 
of zircon granules and within the baddeleyite, small inclu-
sions (< 100 nm) of FeS and FeNi were observed. In one 
location, a FeNi grain of 100 nm in length is hosted by a 
slightly larger FeS crystal (Fig. 9D). Because of the small 
size of the intergrowth, the spectrum shows a mixed analysis 
(Fig. 9F). Another nanometre-sized crystal of FeNi (97.05 
at. % Fe, 2.95 at. % Ni) was observed in granular zircon and 
is shown in Fig. 9E. Similar inclusions are found elsewhere 
in the main baddeleyite mass.

The zircon rim has a very weakly developed columnar 
internal structure, seemingly radiating from baddeley-
ite (Fig. 8). The different grey scale within the zircon rim 
(Fig. 8A) is indicative of locally variable density, where 
some volumes of the grain are amorphous (darkest parts), 
and the brighter are mosaic crystal domains (assembled from 
zircon nanocrystals). The mosaic crystal domains have sub-
rounded or angular shape forming “islands” separated from 
each other by amorphous domains that are interconnected 

Fig. 6  A The HAADF Z-contrast image of zircon in 1D; #6351. B The HAADF diffraction contrast + Z-contrast image showing distribution of 
fractures and various phases, such as zircon (Zrn), clinopyroxene (Cpx),  SiO2, baddeleyite (Bdy) and anorthite (An); foil #6351
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into a web-like texture (Fig. 8A, B). In low magnification 
TEM bright-field images, zircon usually shows homogene-
ous grey contrast (e.g., Figure 3B) with diffraction contrast 
absent, typical for an amorphous state of  ZrSiO4. How-
ever, at higher magnification, the grey areas reveal dark 
nanometre-sized patches with diffraction contrast (Fig. 10). 
The dark diffraction contrast patches in these volumes rep-
resent nanocrystalline zircon embedded in an amorphous 

matrix with zircon composition (light grey). Amorphous 
areas almost free of zircon nanocrystals (i.e., no dark dif-
fraction contrast patches) and areas with varying density of 
nanocrystals are observed (Fig. 10). Thus, the studied zircon 
is composed of amorphous domains that gradually change to 
partially crystalline mosaic domains with individual zircon 
nanocrystals that are slightly misoriented from each other. It 
is worth to note that in high-resolution lattice fringe images 

Fig. 7  A The  HAADF Z-contrast image of zircon in 1D; #5362. B 
Inclusions of baddeleyite in zircon and trapped silica together with 
a fracture. Squares show areas of analysis presented in figure C; D, 

E three stages of zircon crystallinity: amorphous or with only a few 
nanocrystals of zircon embedded; mosaic crystal and recrystallized 
zircon; foil #6352
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of mosaic crystals, there is no silicate melt on the interfaces 
between the individual nanocrystals. The recrystallized part 
of zircon grows on expense of the mosaic crystal and has 
partially replaced it (Fig. 10A). Matrix anorthite reveals low 
dislocation density, numerous twins and low-angle grain 
boundaries (Fig. 8B, right-hand side).

Summary of key observations

• Four types of zircon occurrences were documented:

(1) Anhedral grains with planar fractures, possibly 
mineral clasts, in the brecciated matrix (Figs. 1A; 
2). Planar fractures are associated with displace-
ments visible at the grain surface (Fig. 2).

(2) Subhedral, conchoidal zircon on grain boundaries 
between silicates (Figs. 1B, C; 3; 4, see also Sup-
plementary figure S3 in Vanderliek et al., 2021a). 
The zircon grains comprise partially amorphous 
and partially mosaic nanocrystal domains.

(3) Granular aggregates, with or without inclusions of 
 ZrO2 (Figs. 1D, E, F; 5, 6, 7, 10); zircon granules 
are composed of partially amorphous, partially 
mosaic nanocrystals and partially recrystallized 
domains.

(4) Irregular overgrowth and intergrowth of zir-
con with baddeleyite (Figs. 1G, H; 7, 8, 9) in 
host anorthite. Zircon aggregates form mosaic 

nanocrystals surrounded by partially amorphous 
parts.

• Zr-oxide occurs in three different crystallographic forms. 
Larger  ZrO2 grains are commonly present as monoclinic 
baddeleyite; however, small (< 100 nm) inclusions of 
 ZrO2 in zircon have cubic crystal structure (Fig.  9). 
Tetragonal  ZrO2 is also present. Features characteristic 
of baddeleyite are polysynthetic twin lamellae and high 
dislocation densities (Figs. 8A; 7E).

• Zircon usually displays patchy diffraction contrast due 
to the presence of nanocrystalline zircon. Nanocrystals 
of zircon are occasionally present as isolated islands 
in amorphous parts of the grain or can be assembled 
due to surface charge forces forming a mosaic crystal. 
Nanocrystals building a mosaic crystal are slightly mis-
oriented with respect to each other (Fig. 10), they can 
be partially or completely recrystallized into crystalline 
grain with long-range order (Fig. 10B).

• In granular zircon aggregates, granules are euhedral with 
different orientation (#5467, Fig. 5; #6351, Fig. 6; #6352, 
Fig. 7) and different degree of crystallinity, either with 
cores of the granules being amorphous and rims forming 
either mosaic crystals or recrystallized zircon (#5467); 
or the opposite (#6351 and #6352), crystalline cores and 
amorphous rims of the granules. Granular aggregates are 
often fractured.

• Triple junctions between the zircon granules are either 
empty or filled with amorphous  SiO2 (Figs. 5; 6), sub-

Fig. 8  A The overview HAADF Z-contrast image showing: twin 
lamellae of baddeleyite (brightest Z-contrast) with few patches of 
zircon intergrown (left part); zircon displaying columnar features 
(central part); and anorthite (dark contrast on the right part); B bright 
field (BF) image of amorphous part of the  ZrSiO4 with dark triangu-

lar-shaped patchy diffraction contrast (mosaic crystal of zircon) and 
anorthite matrix; foil #6354. Note that on the HAADF image, anor-
thite has darkest contrast and, on the BF image, it has brightest con-
trast
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micron-size FeNi alloys and FeS crystals (Fig. 9), as well 
as clinopyroxene (Fig. 6).

• No Pb nanospheres were observed in zircon from ana-
lyzed samples.

• Host anorthite shows low dislocation density and numer-
ous twins and low-angle grain boundaries (Fig. 8B).

Discussion

In the studied samples, we observed various micro-struc-
tures, some of them are known from zircon in terrestrial 
impactites and indicate shock metamorphism or post-shock 

deformation and annealing processes. Here we focus on the 
most complicated and unusual features in zircon and discuss 
them in the light of published U–Pb geochronology.

Brittle deformation features

Planar fractures (PFs) are observed in a zircon clast 
(foil #6353). In igneous or metamorphic terrestrial zir-
cons, PFs do not occur under normal crustal conditions, 
because zircon has only imperfect {110} or poor {111} 
cleavage (Deer et al. 1997). However, PFs are common 
in zircon from impactites (e.g., Timms et al. 2012; Kova-
leva and Habler 2019; Wittmann et al. 2021). Fractures 

Fig. 9  A, B The overview HAADF TEM image showing the inter-
growth of zircon (Zrn) and monoclinic Zr-oxide (baddeleyite; Bdy) 
together with a large open pore space. Baddeleyite contains inclu-
sions of rounded rutile (Rt); B detailed HAADF TEM image with 
droplets of Zr-oxide (zirconia) in zircon, insets showing FFT patterns 

of cubic  ZrO2 (zirconia) inclusions; C BF image of rutile entrapped 
in the crystallizing baddeleyite; #6355. D, E HAADF image of inclu-
sions of FeS and FeNi at triple junctions of zircon crystals. The boxes 
represent the locations of the corresponding analysis; F EDS spectra 
of FeS and FeNi inclusions in zircon, shown in D; foil #6355
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forming nm-scale displacements along the grain bound-
ary (Fig. 2B) indicate shearing. The PFs occur during 
mild shock pressures (< 20 GPa, Timms et al. 2017), as 
high shear stresses affect the grain during impact process 
(Timms et al. 2012; Kovaleva and Habler 2019).

Non-planar microfractures are also common in zircon 
grains of various settings (Figs. 3; 4A, 8A; 6; 7; Van-
derliek et al. 2021a) and could be caused by contraction 
during cooling, for instance, if crystallization from shock-
related melt took place (e.g., Figures 8A; 6). Alternatively, 
similar to PFs, brittle deformation may have occurred dur-
ing the displacement of ejecta. Other fractures are likely 
to have formed due to expansion of amorphous domains, 
because these fractures preferentially occur in crystalline 
domains that surround the amorphous ones (Figs. 1B, C, 
4, 6, 7A, B). The mechanisms of amorphization are dis-
cussed below.

Origin of granular zircon and its inclusions

Shock‑induced decomposition and back reaction

Granular zircon with or without  ZrO2 and amorphous 
 SiO2-rich glass is common in terrestrial impactites (e.g., 
Cavosie et al. 2018a, b; Kovaleva et al. 2021) and also was 
observed in lunar impactites (Crow et al. 2017; Grange 
et al. 2009; 2013a; Vanderliek et al. 2021a; Wentworth 
and McKay 1991; Zhang et al. 2011). Granular zircon with 
inclusions of  ZrO2 and amorphous  SiO2 was described as a 
product of shock-induced incongruent melting of zircon, and 
subsequent crystallization from melt (Kovaleva et al. 2021).

Zircon granules in such aggregates are usually mosaic 
crystals composed of nanocrystals slightly misoriented from 
each other (e.g., Fig. 5C), pointing at rapid crystallization 
from melt (amorphous domains). At T > 1687 °C (assuming 

Fig. 10  A, C The BF image of zircon showing nanometre-sized 
patchy contrast with patches of dark diffraction contrast representing 
crystalline state of zircon. A Granular zircon aggregate, foil #6351. 
Two grains of zircon with different crystal orientation separated by a 
layer of amorphous  ZrSiO4 ca. 100 nm wide. B. Zircon granular rim, 
foil #6355. In both images dark diffraction contrast patches represent 
nanocrystalline zircon embedded in an amorphous matrix of zircon 
composition (light grey). Amorphous areas are almost free of zircon 
nanocrystals (i.e., no dark diffraction contrast patches) and areas with 
higher density of dark contrast patches indicating more nanocrystals 
of zircon. Areas of high-resolution lattice fringe images acquired 
are shown as (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi). B, D High-resolution lattice 

fringe images acquired from several locations and the related diffrac-
tion patterns obtained by FFT showing varying crystallinity while 
the zone axis orientation remains the same, indicating a single crys-
tal. (i) Sharp diffraction spots of mosaic part of zircon with the same 
orientation as (ii); (ii) the recrystallized part of the zircon grows on 
expense of the mosaic crystals and has partially replaced it; (iii), (iv) 
diffraction patterns with broad and diffuse diffraction spots together 
with strong diffuse scattering intensity in the background (bright 
diffuse ring) that indicates amorphous material; (v) slightly sharper 
diffraction spots and less diffuse scattering intensity from the amor-
phous material, indicating more nanocrystals of zircon; (vi) crystal 
with incipient mosaic nano-structure
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equilibrium conditions), zircon decomposes into liquid  SiO2 
and solid  ZrO2, either monoclinic, tetragonal (> 1673 °C), 
or cubic (> 2370 °C). At a T > 2250 °C, both oxides exist as 
immiscible melts, and > 2500 °C zircon exist as a homog-
enous liquid (Kaiser et al. 2008). It must be emphasized 
that the heterogeneous textures in the impactites suggest that 
the phase transformations reflect disequilibrium processes 
and temperatures derived from phase equilibrium processes 
might not be relevant for highly dynamic shock environ-
ments. For example, under certain shock-loading condi-
tions, zircon directly produces a homogenous liquid without 
decomposition into oxides (Takagi et al. 2022).

Upon cooling, the two oxides began to back-react, form-
ing new zircon grains, which often contain relic inclusions 
of  ZrO2 and amorphous  SiO2. Thus, granular aggregates 
composed of individual grains < 3 µm size (foils #6355 
(rim), #5467, #6351, #6352; Figs. 1H, 5, 6, 7, 9A) likely 
have formed from shock-induced remelting of pre-existing 
zircon of uncertain origin. It is possible that Ti originally 
present in high-temperature Zr-silicate or  ZrO2 ‘exsolved’ 
upon quenching and formed  TiO2 (Fig. 9C). Further con-
straints on the origin of the precursors of granular zircon 
will be discussed further.

ZrO2 inclusions and their significance

Spherical nano-inclusions of Zr-oxide represent monoclinic 
(baddeleyite), tetragonal and cubic (zirconia) Zr-oxide 
phase. In foil #6355, several  ZrO2 nanospheres have a cubic 
crystal structure. This observation is the first direct report of 
cubic zirconia (Fig. 9B inset) in lunar impactites.

Previously, the original presence of cubic zirconia in 
terrestrial impactites was indirectly inferred from crystal-
lographic orientations of baddeleyite reaction rims sur-
rounding zircons (Timms et al. 2017). Similarly, White 
et al. (2020) applied EBSD and determined a cubic precursor 
structure in a large baddeleyite grain from the lunar trocto-
lite 76235. Recently, cubic  ZrO2 was directly observed and 
documented in granular zircon from the Vredefort impact 
structure (Kovaleva et al. 2021). The spherical shapes of 
nanocrystalline zirconia inclusions might indicate that they 
have nucleated and grown from a zirconia melt droplet, 
which requires a temperature exceeding 2715 °C at equilib-
rium conditions (Kaiser et al. 2008). The cubic structure was 
preserved because the spheres are nanocrystalline (Gleiter 
1989). It has been shown in experimental studies that Fe 
similarly does not experience phase transformation in nan-
oparticles. Usually, Fe transforms from high-temperature 
body-centered cubic structure (bcc) to low-temperature 
face-centered cubic structure (fcc) at 911 °C. However, in a 
nanocrystalline state of Fe, the reversed transformation upon 
cooling is inhibited and the high-temperature fcc structure 
is preserved (Gleiter 1989). By analogy, phase transition 

of  ZrO2 from cubic to monoclinic crystal structure in the 
smallest inclusions could be prevented. The spherical shape 
of inclusions (Fig. 3B) and common association with  SiO2 
glass inclusions further indicate that the capture of these 
inclusions occurs in liquid state and probably at tempera-
tures above 2250 °C, when  ZrO2 melt and  SiO2 melt are 
immiscible (Kaiser et al. 2008; Kovaleva et al. 2021).

Origin of large baddeleyites and their 
micro‑structures

The occurrence of baddeleyite as relatively large single 
grains (here termed “large baddeleyite”, Figs. 1G, H, 8A) 
in lithologies of the lunar Mg suite has been already docu-
mented (e.g., Lunar Sample Compendium; Meyer 2005). 
However, its origin remains uncertain and debated (Grange 
et al. 2009; White et al. 2020). Baddeleyite occurs as a pri-
mary igneous mineral in  SiO2 undersaturated magmatic 
rocks on Earth (Heaman and LeCheminant 1993) and in 
Martian meteorites (White et al. 2019; Zhou et al. 2013). In 
breccia 15455, baddeleyite is restricted to the anorthositic 
norite lithology and baddeleyite grains preferentially occur 
with evolved intercumulus diopside–SiO2 bearing domains. 
This mode of occurrence may imply that it represents a pri-
mary igneous mineral. However, like other lunar norites 
(e.g., from the Apollo 17 landing site), 15455 contains 
free  SiO2 (Vanderliek et al. 2021a) and therefore  SiO2 is 
oversaturated, almost certainly a primary igneous feature 
of the norites. Therefore, because of high  aSiO2 in the parent 
magma, zircon should have been the primary magmatic Zr 
mineral and not baddeleyite. Because of the coherent nature 
of the norite in 15455,27 and ,28 and the preferred associa-
tion with evolved mineral assemblages in the  SiO2–diop-
side-rich domains, it is difficult to conceive that baddeleyite 
and their zircon rims were mixed in as clast material that 
originated in other rocks. There is also no textural evidence 
that the present phase assemblages might represent clasts, 
given the interlocked and cuspate shape of the mineral 
aggregates. It must be emphasized that both foils of 15455 
sample (#6354 and #6355) have strongly rounded interfaces 
of baddeleyite/zircon and zircon/matrix silicate. In some 
areas, zircon protrudes into the matrix silicate (Fig. 1G) or 
extends along matrix silicate grain boundaries (Fig. 1H). 
Such micro-structures would be expected to develop within 
unmixed melt systems (silicate and oxide melt).

Tetragonal  ZrO2 could be a product of the decomposition 
of  ZrSiO4 (tetragonal zircon), which, in  SiO2 oversaturated 
environments occurs in impact melts and glasses at tempera-
tures exceeding 1676 °C (e.g., Heaman and LeCheminant 
1993; Kaiser et al. 2008; Timms et al. 2017). However, the 
common mode of occurrence of  ZrO2 as breakdown prod-
uct of zircon is as sub-micron size, tear-drop or vermicular-
shaped grains, surrounded by silica glass or zircon (Fig. 6A, 
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Fig. 7 this work; Crow et al. 2017; Grange et al. 2013b; 
Kovaleva et al. 2021). Thus, large baddeleyites might have 
a different origin, for instance by structural conversion 
from cubic  ZrO2 during rapid cooling. White et al. (2020) 
used electron backscattered diffraction to show that a large 
monoclinic baddeleyite in the pristine lunar troctolite 76565 
had a cubic precursor structure, implying very high tem-
peratures > 2370 °C (Kaiser et al. 2008); thus, the precursor 
phase could have formed together with the cumulate assem-
blage from a superheated impact melt sheet. Baddeleyites 
in pristine norites such as 15455 may have a similar origin; 
however, this will require confirmation by additional crystal-
lographic studies.

It has been suggested that baddeleyite can serve as an 
indicator of shock deformation, if it was present before the 
impact event(s) (e.g., White et al. 2018). Dense twinning, 
dislocations and fractures observed in large baddeleyite 
grains (Fig. 8) are typical features occurring due to the phase 
transformation of tetragonal Zr-oxide to the monoclinic 
crystal structure below 1200 °C (Telle et al. 2015). Such 
transformation is accompanied by a positive volume change 
of approx. 5 vol% associated with a transformation strain 
(Chevalier et al. 2009). The tetragonal to monoclinic phase 
transformation is a martensitic phase transformation and 
was already documented in the Zr-oxide ceramic literature 
(Chevalier et al. 2009). Therefore, twinning and dislocations 
in baddeleyite are not necessarily shock-induced features.

Zircon rims surrounding large baddeleyite grains

Large baddeleyites in the anorthositic norite lithology of 
breccia 15455 (sections ,27 ,28) are surrounded by up to 
20 µm-thick rims of zircon (Fig. 1A, B). Both minerals are 
in contact with phosphates; however, zircon shields the 
baddeleyite and prevents direct contact of baddeleyite with 
surrounding silicate grains (diopside, silica, plagioclase, 
orthopyroxene). Grange et  al. (2009; 2013b) reported 
similar intergrowth from Apollo 15 and 17 impact brec-
cias. Because some of the zircons and baddeleyites have 
been dated (Vanderliek et al. 2021a, b), it is important to 
understand their origin. Davidson and van Breemen (1988) 
have documented polycrystalline columnar rims of zircon 
around the single-crystal baddeleyite cores in terrestrial 
metagabbro from the Ontario province in Canada. Those 
textures are nearly identical to the wide columnar zircon 
rims in Fig. 8 (foil #6354). The authors concluded that 
the zircon rims formed around primary magmatic bad-
deleyite as a result of increased silica activity during 
metamorphism, some 125 Ma years after magmatic crys-
tallization of the baddeleyite. Similar conclusions were 
derived by Wingate et al. (1998) for polycrystalline zircon 
overgrowths on baddeleyite from mafic metaigneous rocks 
from Australia. According to Wingate et al. (1998), zircon 

rims around baddeleyite point at the reaction between 
 ZrO2 and free silica. In terrestrial rocks, such reactions 
may occur during metamorphism and associated metaso-
matism or hydrothermal alteration, and the zircon rims 
become thicker with an increase of metamorphic degree 
(Heaman and LeCheminant 1993). However, in the volatile 
element poor lunar crust, metasomatic processes involving 
Si-bearing aqueous fluids are unknown.

Even though there was no tectonic metamorphism and 
related metasomatism on the Moon, the existence of the 
large lunar basins, large volumes of ejecta and impact 
melt suggest that shock metamorphism and heating during 
impacts must have been very intense. Grange et al. (2009; 
2013b) also reported zircon coronas around baddeleyite in 
lunar breccias and interpreted these as a result of reaction 
of baddeleyite grains with surrounding silica-rich melt that 
were mixed together during brecciation. The relatively 
coherent igneous nature of the noritic fragments of breccia 
in Sections 15455,27 and ,28 and the preservation of inter-
cumulus domains containing diopside, silica, Zr miner-
als and phosphates rule out mechanical entrainment of Zr 
phases during brecciation events. Thus, localized shock-
related reaction of the large baddeleyite with nearby silica 
oversaturated melt produced by localized shock heating of 
primary  SiO2–feldspar-bearing mineral assemblages is the 
most viable zircon rim formation mechanism in the pre-
sent case. Thick zircon rims such as in 15455 may reflect 
more intense or more prolonged shock heating than thin 
zircon rims reported from relatively small impact events 
that occurred late in lunar history (Darling et al. 2016; 
Grange et al. 2013b; Moser et al. 2013). Localized melt-
ing was reported from other lunar samples (Crow et al. 
2019). Cuspate and irregular boundaries between zircon 
and surrounding plagioclase, and zircon and baddeleyite 
indicate textural disequilibrium (Figs. 1G, H, 8, 9) and are 
consistent with localized reactions or with unmixed melts. 
Localized melting processes would imply disequilibrium 
and very high temperatures, or early crystallized cubic 
 ZrO2 would not have formed.

Grange et al. (2009) noted that in their samples, zircon 
rim around baddeleyite shows a granular texture and con-
tains small inclusions of  ZrO2. This is in agreement with 
the original presence of unmixed oxide and silicate melts. 
In our sample 15455,28 foil #6355, there is a textural evi-
dence for at least two formation stages: first, the formation 
of a thick zircon rim around baddeleyite (Figs. 1G, H, 8), 
then later, lower-temperature shock deformation of the bad-
deleyite–zircon aggregate with incipient formation of zircon 
granules with nanocrystalline–amorphous domains, inclu-
sions of  ZrO2 within zircon (a result of zircon decomposi-
tion), and highly irregular boundaries associated with empty 
pore space (Fig. 9).
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Origin of amorphous and recrystallized domains 
in zircons

Amorphous, mosaic and recrystallised domains in studied 
zircon occur in close relationships with each other and tran-
sition into each other (Fig. 10).

Mosaic domains vs metamict domains

Mosaic domains are domains that are composed of nm-
sized crystals that are slightly misoriented from one another 
(Fig. 4). Mosaic domains may be a result of local crystal-
lization from a melt phase commencing in a nanocrystalline 
state (e.g., Kusiak et al. 2015; Kovaleva et al. 2021), and 
their pervasive presence (Figs. 4; 5C; 7D; 9; 10) indicates 
(re)crystallization of many of the observed lunar zircons 
from amorphous  ZrSiO4. Diffraction patterns of observed 
mosaic crystals are broadened and smeared out without pre-
ferred orientation (Fig. 10C iii, D iv).

Dark nanometre-sized patches visible in foil #6353 
(Fig. 2B) represent different types of nanocrystalline mosaic 
domains that can be attributed to coherent scattering units, 
typical for irradiation-damaged (metamict) zircon. They rep-
resent islands of the original zircon crystal lattice that was 
affected by irradiation damage, which produced nanometre-
sized islands of  SiO4 tetrahedra networks and Zr-oxide in a 
slightly distorted matrix of the original zircon (Anderson 
et al. 2008; Nasdala et al. 1995, 2009). The difference in 
volume between such metamict areas and the original zir-
con results in distortion of the zircon crystal lattice. This 
is evident from the electron diffraction patterns (Fig. 10), 
which show a distortion of the diffraction spots depending 
on the orientation of the crystal and the anisotropy of the 
elastic constants in zircon (Anderson et al. 2008; Nasdala 
et al. 1995, 2009). Coherent scattering units associated 
with metamict zircon are different from mosaic crystals of 
granular aggregates (Fig. 10), which show smeared out and 
broadened diffraction spots due to slight misorientation of 
the individual nanocrystals (Fig. 10C). Thus, the apparent 
“mosaicism” of grain #6353 is a true radiation damage, not 
observed in the other foils. Overall, these observations fit 
the nature of this grain as a mineral clast and may hint at a 
primary igneous origin, whereas, in other studied zircons, 
such original features were destroyed by impact-related 
amorphization and recrystallization processes.

Amorphous domains in zircon

Amorphous domains in terrestrial zircon often reflect the 
initial variability of U and Th in the grains. Metamictiza-
tion of the crystal lattice, leading to amorphization occurs 
because of enhanced destruction of the lattice by alpha decay 

in U–Th-rich domains, which follow igneous growth zoning 
and often being marked by a presence of Pb nanospheres 
(e.g., Kusiak et al. 2015; Lyon et al. 2019). Amorphous 
domains in our samples do not follow growth zoning (which, 
in most cases, is absent). Darling et al. (2016) described 
shock-related amorphization of baddeleyite in shergottite. 
On the other hand, amorphization due to solar irradiation 
or to the impact-generated vapor condensation and sputter 
deposition is often attributed to the rims of grains that were 
exposed on the lunar surface (Keller et al. 2021; Wentworth 
et al. 1999).

Pidgeon et al. (2018) and Crow et al. (2019) reported 
a lunar zircon grain with amorphous parts, suggesting 
radiation damage or shock metamorphism. Grange et al. 
(2013b) noted an irregular network of amorphous domains 
that is surrounding crystalline islands in ‘pomegranate’ zir-
con grain. The authors noted that the distribution of these 
amorphous domains is highly irregular and is not consistent 
with primary growth zoning. Therefore, the loss of crys-
tallinity could not have been caused by simple metamic-
tization of primary igneous zircon. Grange et al. (2013b) 
conclude that the amorphous domains are diaplectic glass, 
created by a shock wave. Similarly, the experimental results 
by Gucsik et al. (2002, 2004) suggest that shock propaga-
tion damages the zircon lattice similar to radiation-induced 
metamictization.

Results of the present study demonstrate that amorphous 
domains in zircon from lunar impactites are a much more 
widespread phenomenon than was noted before. Grange 
et al. (2013b) only observed amorphous domains in two 
grains (“pomegranate” and “propeller”) from a lunar impac-
tite, while in our samples, we observed them in seven out 
of eight studied grains (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10). Similar 
to the case described by Grange et al. (2013b), shapes of 
amorphous zircon domains do not follow any other struc-
tures such as concentric zones, grain boundaries or fractures. 
Amorphization in lunar zircon grains is not related to any 
primary features as, for instance, is the case in terrestrial 
radiation-damaged zircons. Amorphous zircon domains 
represent a diaplectic  ZrSiO4 glass which was a product of 
high-pressure shock events that occurred after the grains 
were formed.

Nanocrystals of recrystallized domains in zircon

The numerous and slightly misoriented nanocrystals of 
mosaic zircon domains form low-angle grain boundaries, 
and thus increase the inner energy of the system. Area (iv) in 
Fig. 10C represents a well-crystallized zircon domain where 
the mosaic lattice has been completely replaced by recrys-
tallized zircon, thus reducing the inner energy of the crys-
tal. The corresponding diffraction pattern (Fig. 10D) shows 
sharp diffraction spots with the same crystal orientation as 
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the mosaic domain. Most probably, zircon grains originally 
were fully crystallized and then partially transformed into 
amorphous material by the very short-term shock event. 
Recrystallized domains present in amorphous material 
(Figs. 7D, E; 10C and Grange et al. 2013b) likely formed 
due to local lattice recovery during the short-term post-
shock thermal pulse.

In the study of Grange et  al. (2013b), such textural 
domains were considered to be important because they can 
be large enough to be dated and involved in resetting of the 
U–Pb system. Recrystallized domains were also observed 
by Kovaleva et al. (2021) in zircon granules from Vrede-
fort impact structure, crystallized from shock-induced melt. 
However, this recrystallization was not caused by later 
impacts, but more likely by prolonged heating of the zircon 
entrapped in the impact melt dike.

The significance of micro‑structures 
for the interpretation of U–Pb ages of zircon

The great variety of nano- and micro-structures in differ-
ent types of zircons from the lunar breccias stands in stark 
contrast to the relatively uniform distribution of 207Pb/206Pb 
ages from zircons (and baddeleyite) in the studied sections 
(Vanderliek et al. 2021a, b). In 15455, 27 and 28, most zir-
cons are concordant with only a few being analytical spots 
being  reversely discordant. The 207Pb/206Pb ages range 
between 4210 and 4201 Ma in Section 27 and between 
4200 and 4154 Ma in Section 28. The youngest and old-
est of the zircon ages can be resolved and thus must reflect 
different heating events. The 4220–4210 Ma event is also 
common in phosphates and some other zircons in various 
breccias from the Apollo 14, 15, 16 and 17 landing sites 
and, thus, may represent a major basin-forming impact 
(Cernok et al. 2021; Crow et al. 2017; Nemchin et al. 2021; 
Norman and Nemchin 2014; Vanderliek et al. 2021a). The 
slightly younger 207Pb/206Pb age near ~ 4150 Ma reflects one 
or several later heating events that could have led either to 
complete or minor partial Pb loss. For instance, minor Pb 
loss of 4.2 Ga zircon caused by heating processes associ-
ated with the Imbrium impact at ~ 3920 Ma (Nemchin et al. 
2021; Snape et al. 2016) may have moved zircons along the 
concordia line toward younger ages.

To understand the role of the microstructural features in 
zircons of this study, we compare these features with the age 
record in the three breccias. Foil #6354 (Section 15455,27) 
was cut from a zircon–baddeleyite intergrowth that yielded 
207Pb/206Pb zircon ages of 4204 ± 14 Ma and 4201 ± 15. Foil 
#6355 (Section 15455,28) is from a similar intergrowth, but 
yields a somewhat younger zircon age of 4168 ± 14 Ma. We 
note that, zircon rims in these aggregates are different: in foil 
#6354, we observe undistorted “columnar” rim structures 
composed of amorphous and partially amorphous domains 

(Fig. 8), while in foil #6355 zircon, rim is granular and was 
subjected to secondary shock-related melting and recrystal-
lization. Grange et al. (2013b) interpreted the U–Pb ages of 
recrystallized domains in zircon as reflecting the timing of 
later impacts. Thus, Pb loss postdating the 4200 Ma event 
could have been related to a later impact event that might 
have led to melting in the granular zircon rim of #6355. As 
the U–Pb ages of zircon in foil #6354 were not affected by 
further events, it is also possible that features documented 
in this grain had no influence on the ancient Pb mobiliza-
tion and Pb is preserved in zircon despite various micro-
structures which occur here. The U–Pb ages combined with 
the textures indicate that the zircon granules crystallized 
at 4.2 Ga and retained their radiogenic Pb since then (Van-
derliek et al. 2021a). In breccia 15455, Crow et al. (2017) 
reported large granular zircon aggregates with Pb–Pb ages 
of around 4.33 Ga. Hence, some of the granular zircons that 
yielded ages of 4.2 Ga may have replaced earlier impact-
formed zircons. Despite the proximity of KREEP-rich 
melt veins presumably formed during the Imbrium impact 
(3.92 Ga, Snape et al. 2016; Nemchin et al. 2021), the U–Pb 
systems of the granular zircons were neither disturbed by the 
Imbrium impact, nor by later shock heating events.

Amorphous and nanocrystalline  ZrSiO4 domains occur 
in core and rim areas of granular neoblasts in foil #5467 
(Section 15455,27; Fig. 5), yet ages of two spots are indis-
tinguishable (4209 ± 9 and 4210 ± 14 Ma) and are similar 
to the older ages of zircon rims around baddeleyite cores. 
Granular zircon aggregates in clasts of the polymict brec-
cia 67915 overall display similar behaviour. Zircon neo-
blasts display patchy to “veined” distribution of amorphous 
 ZrSiO4 in nanocrystalline to recrystallized zircon domains 
(#6351, #6352, Figs. 6, 7) with a 207Pb/206Pb zircon age of 
4200 ± 61 Ma. Although sample 67915 is much more com-
plex than 15455 and comprises a range of clast lithologies, 
it displays a relatively simple distribution of 207Pb/206Pb 
zircon ages ranging between 4241 and 4200 Ma in Sec-
tion 67915,84 and between 4230 and 4200 Ma in Sec-
tion 67915,76 (with most of the zircon data being con-
cordant; Vanderliek et al. 2021a). The predominance of 
somewhat older ages in zircon clasts of the matrix (this 
work, Fig. 1A; and Fig. 4g in Vanderliek et al. 2021a) indi-
cates that slightly older zircon fragments of uncertain prov-
enance were mixed with zircons that recrystallized and lost 
most of their radiogenic Pb at 4210–4200 Ma.

A large impact event at ~ 4210 Ma is clearly indicated by 
the narrow zircon age distribution and other geochronologi-
cal data on 67955 which was interpreted to have formed as 
igneous cumulate that crystallized in an impact melt sheet 
(Norman and Nemchin 2014; Norman et al. 2016; Vander-
liek et al. 2021a). Conchoidal-shaped zircons (Fig. 1B, C) 
in this rock appear to have crystallized from interstitial melt 
pockets (Vanderliek et al. 2021a). These zircons also display 
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veined and patchy domains of mosaic zircon and  ZrSiO4 
glass (Figs. 3, 4). Thus, the three breccias from different 
settings and a range of microscale to nanoscale textures 
show similar U–Pb age distributions with only minor spread 
toward slightly younger or older dates. In strong contrast, 
their phosphate ages (spreading from 4.2 to 3.9 Ga, Norman 
and Nemchin 2014; Nemchin et al. 2021; Vanderliek et al. 
2021b) and the K–Ar dates of 3.9 Ga and younger (e.g., Fer-
nandes et al. 2013; Norman 2009) clearly show that the rocks 
were affected by the Imbrium impact and subsequent heating 
events. Thus, it is surprising that the U–Pb system in zircon 
grains containing a range of amorphization, melting, and 
recrystallization features was not (or perhaps only slightly 
in case of a younger zircon in 15455,28, Fig. 9) affected by 
younger impact-related heating and shock events. We con-
clude that amorphization and variable nanoscale recrystal-
lization (‘mosaic zircon’) as a result of later shock events did 
not lead to significant Pb loss in zircon, whatever its original 
formation history might have been (e.g., granular neoblasts, 
columnar zircon rims around large baddeleyites, single grain 
interstitial zircon, zircon clasts). Presumably, later shock and 
heating events were too transient for noticeable Pb loss to 
occur in the dry and reduced lunar environment.

Previous studies of terrestrial and lunar impactites have 
shown that granular recrystallization of pre-existing zircon 
and the formation of granular to vermicular zircon rims 
around baddeleyite typically lead to complete resetting of 
U–Pb systems in the recrystallized or new-formed zircons 
(Cavosie et al. 2015; Crow et al. 2017; Grange et al. 2009; 
2013b; Kovaleva et al. 2021; Zhang et al. 2011). These 
results indicate that both small and large impact events 
may produce such textures. The greater energy delivered 
by basin-forming impacts leads to higher temperatures in 
impact melt sheets and more prolonged heating, which 
would be requirements for the decomposition of  ZrSiO4 
(T > 1673 °C) and the formation of cubic  ZrO2 (T > 2370 °C) 
as documented here (Fig. 9 B inset) and in previous works 
(Kovaleva et al. 2021; Timms et al. 2017; White et al. 2020). 
On the early Moon, such conditions would then also favor 
destruction of previous generations of Zr minerals that may 
have formed by indigenous magmatism or previous large 
impact events. The prevalence of U–Pb ages around 4.2 Ga 
in recrystallized lunar zircons and various types of zircons 
that was formed by localized reaction with baddeleyite or 
crystallized from impact melt suggest high temperatures in 
the lunar crust during this time, presumably caused by basin-
forming impacts. Such interpretation is in agreement with 
impact-related ages in zircon data going back to 4.33 Ga 
being rather scarce (Crow et al. 2017; Dürr et al. 2021; 
White et al. 2020).

The absence of Pb nanospheres (Kusiak et al. 2015) 
in the lunar zircon grains of the present study may also 
be an indication of more prolonged exposure to high 

temperatures. These conditions may have led to com-
plete evaporation of radiogenic Pb that accumulated in 
Zr minerals or their precursor phases. The porous nature 
of some zircon–baddeleyite aggregates is consistent with 
this notion, although it is not clear which phases (i.e., sul-
phides, silica-rich glass) might have evaporated.

Conclusion

Various micro-structures, textures and inclusions in zircon 
and baddeleyite–zircon aggregates from impactites of the 
Apollo 15 and 16 landing sites were studied and discussed. 
Many features are interpreted to be related to one or mul-
tiple shock events and can be related to different stages of 
shock and subsequent heating processes. Recognition of 
such features and their accurate interpretation is an impor-
tant basis for the interpretation of isotopic ages obtained 
on the same minerals. The features include:

1. Planar and non-planar fractures, with or without asso-
ciated offsets. These are likely a result of high shear 
stresses during the unloading of the shock wave.

2. Thick columnar or granular zircon rims around bad-
deleyite. These form as a result of shock-induced local 
melting of Si-rich surrounding phases.

3. Granular textured zircon that results from shock-related 
melting and recrystallization of zircon at tempera-
tures above the melting point of  ZrO2 (ca. 2715 °C and 
above).

4. Zircon granules containing monoclinic, tetragonal 
and cubic  ZrO2, and rutile inclusions and amorphous 
 SiO2-rich glass at triple junctions. The zircon granules 
are composed of nanocrystalline units forming mosaic 
crystals—a result of rapid crystallization.

5. Amorphous material formed by shock-induced decom-
position of zircon or formation of diaplectic glass as a 
result of high shock pressure.

6. Recrystallized domains in zircons are evidence of 
annealing that in lunar crust could have been caused by 
heating from subsequent impact events.

Despite the presence of a great variety of zircon micro-
structures, studied zircon grains display a relatively uni-
form distribution of 207Pb/206Pb ages near 4200–4210 Ma 
(one granular aggregate, being ca. 50 Ma younger). Such 
remarkable consistency in ages either reflects (i) a small 
time difference between impact-related recrystallization 
that led to and secondary impact-induced deformation 
and amorphization, or (ii) resistance of amorphous or 
nanocrystalline domains in lunar impactite zircon to later 
shock-induced Pb loss.
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